
LOGAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOL

2021-2022

3rd Grade (Mrs. Wallin) 4th Grade ( Mrs. Bidegain)

4 pkgs- #2 pencils (mechanical okay, extra lead) 1-3 ring binder (2 inch)

2-large pink pearl erasers 1-pkg. 5 dividers

4-black EXPO markers ( NO chisel tip) 1-5 pkg. post it notes

1-box Crayola colored pencils 2-bottle white out

1-box 24 count Crayola crayons 3-single subject wide ruled notebooks

3-different colored highlighters 1-post it filing tabs

1-pair of school scissors (fiskars) 1-pkg. assorted highlighters

1-glue stick 1-pkg. colored pencils

3-different colored highlighters 1-set colored pens (blue, black, & red)

1-pair of school scissors (fiskars) 1-pencil box ( supply box)

1-glue stick 1-pkg. wide ruled loose-leaf paper

1-4 oz Elmer's glue 10-black dry erase markers (skinny)

1-supply box 12-#2 wooden pencils

1-zipper bag 2-erasers

2-red pens 1-glue stick

1-pkg wide ruled notebook paper (NO college ruled) 1-scissors

1-(3 pack) 3x3 sticky notes 1-backpack (NO wheels)

2-pocket folders 2-Kleenex boxes

1 -1 inch three ring binder w/ front view clear pocket 1-4 oz. Elmers Glue (white or clear only)

4-single subject spiral notebooks (wide ruled) PE shoes and clothes to stay here

2-boxes of kleenex 1-reusable water bottle

1-backpack (NO wheels) 1-pump style hand sanitizer

PE shoes (NO black mark soles) $5.00 for class T-shirt (used for Elementary Track Meet)

1-washable mask, gaiter, face shield

1-reusable water bottle

1-pump style hand sanitizer

$5.00 for class T-shirt (used for Elementary Track Meet)

                                                     1-supply box                             1-3 ring binder (2 inch)

                                                     1-pair of scissors                             2-single subject notebooks

                                                     1-pkg. of markers                             4-large glue sticks

                                                     1-pkg. of colored pencils                             2-erasers

                                                     1-pkg. of crayons                             2-highlighters (different colors)

                                                     5-black dry erase markers                             3-plastic folders with pockets and brads

                                                     1-pkg. loose leaf paper (wide ruled)                             1-pkg. of 5 dividers

                                                     1-pkg. #2 pencils (12 count)                             1-reusable water bottle

                                                     1-pkg. sticky notes                             1-backpack (NO wheels)

                                                     1-5 subject spiral notebook                             PE shoes and clothes to stay here

Elementary Supply List

3rd-5th grade

5th Grade ( Mrs. Griffiths)

                 $5.00 for class T-shirt (used for Elementary Track Meet)
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1-backpack- no wheeled types

PE shoes and clothes to stay here

$5.00 for class T-shirt (used for Elementary Track Meet)


